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When uploading an accepted manuscript to a repository, authors should include the following acknowledgment as well as a link to the version of record. This will guarantee that the version of record is readily available to those accessing the article from public repositories, and means that the article is more likely to be cited correctly. Shigella species are the causative agents of human bacillary dysentery. These bacteria spread 23 within the lining of the gut via a process termed actin-based motility whereby an actin 'tail' is 24 formed at the bacterial pole. The bacterial outer membrane protein IcsA initiates this process, 25 and crucially, is precisely positioned on the bacterial polar surface. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 26 O-antigen surface structure has been implicated as an augmenting factor of polarity 27 maintenance due to the apparent dysregulation of IcsA polarity in O-antigen deficient strains. 28
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Due to Shigellae having long and short O-antigen chains on their surfaces, it has been 29 proposed that O-antigen chain lengths are asymmetrically distributed to optimize IcsA 30 exposure at the pole and mask exposure laterally. Additionally, it has been proposed that LPS 31 O-antigen restricts IcsA diffusion from the pole by maintaining minimal membrane fluidity. 32
This study utilizes minicells and quantitative microscopy providing data refuting the models 33 of asymmetric masking and membrane diffusion, and supporting a model of symmetric 34 masking of IcsA. We contend that IcsA surface distribution is equivalent between wild-type 35
and O-antigen deficient strains, and that differences in cellular IcsA levels have confounded 36 previous conclusions. 37 F o r P e e r R e v i e w
INTRODUCTION 38
Shigella species such as Shigella flexneri are human specific Gram negative bacterial 39 pathogens that are adapted to the invasion of colonic mucosa leading to dysentery (Niyogi 40 2005; Lima et al., 2015) . The outer membrane autotransporter protein IcsA is essential for 41 intra-and inter-cellular spreading of S. flexneri in epithelia via the process of actin-based 42 motility (Bernardini et al., 1989; Lett et al., 1989; Goldberg et al., 1995; Kocks et al., 1995; 43 Egile et al., 1999) . IcsA is localized to the surface of the old bacterial pole (that which is not 44 derived from the septum of the parent cell) where it binds host cell actin recruiting / 45 polymerizing complexes required for this motility (Egile et al., 1999; Steinhauer et al., 1999; 46 Snapper et al., 2001; Suzuki et al., 2002; May et al., 2008; Valencia-Gallardo et al., 2014) . 47
Hence, maintenance of an asymmetrical spatial surface distribution is critical for appropriate 48 functioning of IcsA in all Shigellae species. By mechanisms that are yet to be fully 49 elucidated, new IcsA is secreted to the pole after pre-secretion cytoplasmic accumulation 50 (Charles et al., 2001; Rokney et al., 2009) . IcsA surface polarity is also refined by the actions 51 of its specific outer membrane protease IcsP which is localised to the new cell pole and the 52 septa of dividing bacteria (Egile et al., 1997; Tran et al., 2013) . This opposing distribution 53 results in asymmetric IcsA cleavage and refines IcsA surface polarity (Tran et al., 2013) . 54 Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) structure has also been implicated as a modulating factor in 55
IcsA biogenesis, polarity, and function. Certainly, S. flexneri spreading is abrogated upon 56 changes in LPS structure (Sandlin et al., 1995; Sandlin et al., 1996; Hong et al., 1997; Van 57 den Bosch et al., 1997) . However, there is disagreement in the literature concerning the 58 specific mechanisms by which LPS effects IcsA. For instance, immunofluorescence 59 microscopy and immunogold electron microscopy studies have reported that IcsA can be 60 found at increased levels along the lateral surface of rough (R-LPS) S. flexneri (strains that 61 lack the O-antigen repeat chain component of LPS), as opposed to the refined polar detection (Sandlin et al., 1995; Van den Bosch et al., 1997; 63 Robbins et al., 2001) . In explanation, it was proposed that R-LPS strains have higher 64 membrane fluidity ( Figure 1A ) resulting in easier diffusion of IcsA away from the pole and 65 down the sides of the bacterium (Robbins et al., 2001) . However, this is confounded by the 66 realization that LPS O-antigen chains mask detection of IcsA by limiting antibody access 67 (Morona et al., 2003c; Morona et al., 2003b; Morona et al., 2003a (Hong et al., 1997) which are regulated by the 72 WzzB SF and WzzB pHS2 inner membrane co-polymerases respectively (Morona et al., 1995; 73 Stevenson et al., 1995; Hong et al., 1997) . It has been hypothesized on multiple occasions 74 that S. flexneri has two types of O-antigen modal lengths to counteract the steric hindrance 75 effect of LPS, whilst retaining protection from host defences and colicins (Morona et al., 76 2003c; Pugsley et al., 2004; Scribano et al., 2014; Tran et al., 2014) . In this model, VL LPS is 77 required for serum resistance, whereas S LPS minimizes IcsA masking at the pole such that it 78 can access external actin recruiting complexes ( Figure 1B) . 79
Due to the confounding nature of these models (masking, lateral diffusion / membrane 80 fluidity, asymmetric O-antigen chain lengths), the exact effects of LPS on IcsA surface 81 localisation remains enigmatic. This work unravels the IcsA-LPS relationship in S. flexneri 82 by first examining whether LPS O-antigen modal chain lengths are asymmetrically 83 distributed in the outer membrane. IcsA localizations in the rough and wild-type membrane 84 are then quantified and directly compared allowing a re-evaluation of the asymmetrical 85 masking and lateral diffusion models. The results obtained challenge current thoughts 86 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55 anneal to nt positions 1210181-1210200 and 1208137-1208154 respectively on the 2457T 100 chromosome (Wei et al., 2003) . The amplicon was cloned into pGEMT-Easy (Promega) 101 creating pKMRM96 (Table 1) . To disrupt the minD gene, the kanamycin resistance (Km R ) 102 cassette from pKD4 (Datsenko et al., 2000) was amplified using P1PacI 103 (ccttaattaagtgtaggctggagctgcttc) and P2PacI (ccttaattaacatatgaatatcctccttag) incorporating 104 flanking PacI sites which were used to insert the Km R cassette into the native PacI site within 105 the minD gene in pKMRM96 resulting in pKDMRM161 ( Table 2 ). The min locus containing 106 disrupted minD::Km R was then amplified using minF/R and the amplicon used in 107 recombineering mutagenesis of 2457T minD genomic copy via the λ red recombinase system 108 (Datsenko et al., 2000) . 109 110 Antibodies. Polyclonal rabbit anti-IcsA (passenger), rabbit anti-WzzB SF , and rabbit anti-111 WzzB pHS2 were produced and validated as described previously (Van den Bosch et al., 1997; 112 Total bacterial protein samples. 1:50 sub-cultures were grown to log-phase. 5 x 10 8 of log-116 phase bacteria were collected by centrifugation (16000 x g, 1 min, 4 ˚C), resuspended in 100 117 µL of SDS-PAGE loading buffer (Lugtenberg et al., 1975) , and heated to 100 ˚C for 10 min 118 before SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. Minicell and whole-cell purification. Separation of minicells and whole-cells was 136 conducted as described previously (Achtman et al., 1979) . The minicell strain was sub-137 The minicell fraction in the middle of the tube was extracted using a syringe. The whole-cell 144 fraction at the bottom of the tube was also collected and diluted in 50 mM Tris pH 7.5. The 145 minicells were pelleted (20,400 x g, 8 min, 4 ˚C), resuspended in 1 mL of BSG and purified 146 once more on a sucrose gradient as described. The minicells were then re-pelleted (as above) 147 and resuspended in 2 mL of 50 mM Tris pH 7.5. Cell concentrations were normalised on the 148 basis that an OD600 = 1.0 represents 5 x 10 8 whole cells and 2 x 10 9 minicells. 149
150
Minicell and whole-cell membrane protein and LPS analysis. As described previously 151 (Achtman et al., 1979) , purified minicells and whole-cells were lysed by sonication in 20 mM 152
Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM NaCl buffer containing 0.1 mg mL -1 DNase, 0.1 mg mL -1 RNase, 153 and 0.1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride. Unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation 154 (5,500 x g, 25 min, 4 ˚C) and the lysate was ultracentrifuged (100,000 x g, 60 min, 4 ˚C). The 155 whole membrane pellet was rinsed with buffer, homogenised in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 156 mM NaCl buffer containing 1 % (v/v) SDS, and incubated on ice for 1 h. This was then 157 ultracentrifuged (as above) and the resulting supernatant collected. Protein content was 158 assessed using a BCA Protein Estimation assay (Pierce). Membrane samples from minicells 159 and whole-cells were standardised to equivalent total membrane protein concentration for 160 protein analysis by immunoblot. For LPS analysis, samples were treated with 0.5 mg mL Olympus IX-7 Microscope and MetaMorph software (Molecular Devices) with a phase 166 contrast 100 x oil immersion objective and a 1.5 x enlarger. For fluorescence imaging an X-167
Cite 120Q lamp was used set at high intensity. All live bacterial imaging was conducted on 168 custom made 1 % (w/v) agarose-LB solid media mounts with 37 ˚C incubation. All bacterial 169
IcsA fluorescence images were acquired with 100 millisecond exposures. Fluorescence 170 images for background correction were taken for each experiment. IcsA fluorescence images 171 for presentation were recolored using the ICA LUT in ImageJ such that the full intensity 172 spectrum can be easily observed. MetaMorph line-scan measurement tools were used to 173 quantitate fluorescence intensities across the perpendicular axis of a point-to-point scan. 174
Scans were conducted from pole-to-pole starting from intense pole, with scan width 175 (perpendicular axis) equal to the bacterium (approx. 20 pixels). For each strain under 176 investigation, cumulative scans were conducted of many bacteria (50 bacteria from each 177 independent experiment 'n') that were without a visible septum, resulting in distribution 178 profiles representative of the population. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 (Treuner-Lange et al., 2014) . Mutants in this system form 185 minicells that result from mislocalized septation at the poles (de Boer et al., 1989) . As such, 186 minicells are rich in polar membrane material compared to whole-cells and have been vital 187 for investigations on the polar cytology (Koppelman et al., 2001; Lai et al., 2004) . The minD-188 strain behaved as expected with the formation of free minicells and observed polar budding 189 of minicells ( Figure 2A ). We then purified both whole-cell and minicell populations of this 190 strain based on density and assessed purity microscopically. The whole-cell fraction was 98. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Methods). We first investigated IcsA differences between the wild-type and R-LPS derivative 211 strains ( Figure 3A , B, and C). Our R-LPS strain is unable to make O-antigen due to the 212 absence of RmlD which synthesizes dTDP-rhamnose (a precursor sugar for O-antigen 213 synthesis, see Table 1 ). Unexpectedly, we observed a large increase in IcsA levels in the R-214 LPS strain relative wild-type ( Figure 3A ) which had not previously been reported. However, 215
qualitative IcsA surface distributions replicated previous reports with the R-LPS strain 216 displaying higher lateral and bipolar IcsA detection compared to wild-type ( Figure 3B ). We 217 quantified these distributions ( Figure 3C ) and found that IcsA surface detection was 218 significantly more intense for the R-LPS strain ( Figure C These data support previous reports that R-LPS strains have an increased propensity 225 for bipolarity and a reduction in polar refinement, yet it is difficult to assess whether this is 226 due to the increase in overall IcsA expression or due to changes in membrane diffusion of 227
IcsA. Therefore we repeated this investigation using strains expressing IcsA from a plasmid 228 (pIcsA; see Table 1 ). These conditions equalized IcsA levels between S-LPS and R-LPS 229 Figure 3D ). Qualitatively, IcsA surface distributions on R-LPS bacteria 230 again appeared more intense than S-LPS, but had similar overall distributions ( Figure 3E) . 231
This was recapitulated when quantitated ( Figure 3F i and F ii ), but unexpectedly, the quotient 232 of these distributions ( Figure 3F iii ) did not show any significant shifts in IcsA localization for 233 any point between the poles. 234
Contrary to the current literature, the results presented in Figure 3 show that upon 235 It is also interesting that IcsA levels are increased when O-antigen synthesis is 244 blocked. Although previously utilized S. flexneri strains were deficient in O-antigen due to 245 varied mutations (Sandlin et al., 1995; Sandlin et al., 1996; Robbins et al., 2001) , it is 246 possible that previous attributions of LPS effecting IcsA polarity were due to overlooked 247 changes in cellular IcsA concentration. The reason for this change in IcsA level is uncertain 248 but it is plausible that degradases responsible for normal IcsA turnover are functionally 249 altered in R-LPS strains resulting in higher steady-state levels. Indeed, we have previously 250
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